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ationConstip is the"Goods" notWhere theyCauses fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indV

W. Clegg. Mr. Bostian is a Rowan
iban. The bride is a native

'
of Iredell.

i i
Cleveland Star: Rev. J. R. Vaughan,

of Asheville, N. C, will deliver his fia
mous temeperanCe lecture at Fallston,
Sunday 11' a,, m.; Bellwood, Sunday 3

p. m.; Cleveland Mills, Sunday 8 p. m.
He will give a temperance rally m
Shelby Saturday night.

Acme Wine andHoodsSvlvim Valley News: In Brevard no.

Pillsgestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in-

somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all its

THE lHITE mAN'S BAR,
Where they make a specialty of first-cla- ss whiskey and
wines, and defy competition in either quality or price.

And I still claim to have the largest stock of firstlase 'goods of any honse in the State.
Beer bottled fresh every day and delivered to any part of the city Orders from a dis-

tance solicited. Boxing and packing fre. aflHJwdity, Not Quantity" is My Motto.

JAMES H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietor.
Phone 139. P. 0. Box 372 56 and 58 South Main Street.

j Lsno 01 ins oivj :
I and Surroundings !

HENDERSONVILLE.

Hender,sonville, N. C, May 13. The
military company of this city met at
their armory last night and had an en-

thusiastic meeting. They did not fully
organize last night --as they haare jxot

yet the regulation number, but expect
inside of tento have a full company

days. They voted their company name
--Dewey Cadets." Dr. A. H. Morey was
elected captain of the company. This
was a good selection, as he was for five,

years connected with the national
guard of Ohio, and is a gentleman of
fine executive ability with the vim to
make ' his company one of the best in

the state. W. J. Case was elected quar-

termaster and treasurer, , and fc.

Morriss, mayor-ele- ct Of Henderson-vill- e,

was elected secretary. Other of-

ficers will be elected when ranks are
full. 'The company gaye a vote of
thanks to that patriotic and popular
lady, Mrs. R. I. Barnwell, for her kind-

ness in tendering the company her large

idle workmen are. to be found. The new
store building of 3. E. Clayton is em-

ploying all who apply for work, and not
enough help is at hand to push the
building afe rlcpidly as is desired. Mar-
shall KfipatJEfek is in charge of, the
work.

Sylvan Valley News: C. Mauldin, of
Asheville; and Fannie A, Beck, of Pen-
rose, were married at the home of the
bride's father, Rev. Asa Beck, on Tues-
day. We are informed that they start-
ed immediately for the groom's home
in Piedmont, S. C stopping at Caesar s
Head hitel en route.

Black Mountain Eagle: Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley ; Austin got up Wednesday
morning and left their baby, a male
otA. about two months old, sleeping

results , easily and thoroughly. 25c All druggists.
iTcpared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The onlv Fills to take with Hood's Saraaparula.

ately to prepare to go with the compa-
ny wherever it is called for duty. The
enthusiastic response to the question,
"What's the matter with Bowden," will
be: "He's all right" And there are
others.

Mr. J. A. Stagings and Miss Alice
Martin, daughter of Mr. Burwell Mar

3
tin, of near Lienior, were married in

1

Knoxville, Tenn., on Tuesday of last
week. The happy couple arrived hereMrs:soundly. On going to the bed ,

Austin found that the child was

last Friday and are spending this week
among relatives and friends near Le-

noir. Mr. Stallings is a son of Mr.
John Stallings, who lives a few miles
south of Lenoir, and for a number of

dead.
When born the child weighed only one

its

NOTICE, TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of ,sale vestedin the undersigned trustee, by a certaindeed of trust executed by James M

Ray and wife, Alice CV Ray, on the 2lstday of January, 1892, for the purpose ofsecuring certain indebtedness as there,
in set forth and described which deed
of trust has been duly registered in the
office of the register of deeds of Bun-
combe County, North Carolina m

and a half pounds, at tne time o
death it weighed six pounds. he Yellowyears has been employed at tne iaie

Hospital at Morganton. The bride was
Svlvan Vallev News: King's creek got formerly employed at tnat institution,

hnt for a year or more has been em
0 K-n- rtnrlrier the thunder storm

ployed at the Eastern Hospital, Knoxwdnpsrtav. and played havoc with the
ville, Tenn. Lenoir Topic.Chattanooga Lumfer Company. The

mill rftp.entlv located above Floyd Pine ForestsNewton Enterprise: There . was -- a

store room as an anuuif. of the bestThis company is composed
material of our town and county, and
when they fully organize and get into
military shape they will not be ex-

celled in appearance, patriotism or
bravery by any that have preceded

thI visited Asheville this week and had
Q time amonff old friends and suc

Wood's place was twis.ted out of all
semblance of a well regulated saw mill, pitched battle near Olivet baptist

church in Catawba townsnip iasv ouu--
fa tVintiB-h- t that it will take a Xauu c - .

week to get it in operation again. day in which rocks, sticks, and otner
Weapons were used. The Olivet boys
say the Spaniards attacked them, but
were routed completely. Warrants

All the wonderful penetrat-
ing and healing properties of
the great Yellow Pine of the
South are concentrated in

nhnrlntte News: Col. J5. U. sexier
left this morning for a tour of the post- - 50

G

b
u
O have been sworn out for five of the atnffirM in Stanlv county. At fiyier,

I--
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tacking- - party, but they are as hard tooijrht milfts from Albemarle, tne post
find as theGaDe Verd fleet EdHar- -l

.book jno. z, on page s, et. seq., and
default having been made in the pay.
ment of the indebtedness so securedand having been requested by the ce-
stui bjUe trust in said deed of trust to
sell the land and premises therein d-
escribed and conveyed, I will on Satu-
rday the lltb day of June, 1898, at 12
o'clock m., for cash, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, at the court
house door in the City of Asheville
Buncombe County, State of North Ca-
rolina, for the satisfaction of said in-
debtedness, and all interests and costs
according to the provisions of said deed
of trust, the following described piece
or parcel of land, situate, lying and be-
ing in the City of Asheville, County of
Buncombe and State of North Carolina,
located at the corner of Sycamore
street and South Main street in said
city: Beginning at a stake on the east

master has notified the department that
ha nA innp-p- r wishes the office. Farm ris, who wftl be i pt. Robertson's body

servant in the war and has been nick- -
ing, he says is more prontawe, ana ne

ratn t the nlawshares .from namerl "Rnhertson's "aneel. is said to--
00
oo have been the most conspicuous figurea 3whence he came. amonc the soldiers leaving Charlotte

RtatPsville Landmark: Mr. Brawley,
wirk lives near Aniitv. and is a first- - 3
r.ic trimlr farmer, sold home-raise- d

last week. He had raked up a Uniform
somewhere, had a big knapsack on his
back and three canteens and a pair of
shoes swung around his neck.

Apex News: It is reported that in
eastern Wake county a man by the
name of Spencer has been preaching
ganctifieafion, and in order to carry out

cabbage on the Statesville market Wed-
nesday, and strawberries from Mrs. P.
B Key's truck farm were sold on the
market the same day. Iredell is forg--

a,
H

ceeded in renting a summer house
"Earle Court," on Patton avenue, and
will afflict you with our presence June
1 N

Mr. Clark, who bought the Hallybur-to- n

place, near Brevard, is having
shipped to him some fine short horn

The Globe hotel here has been rent-

ed to a lady from Florida, and will be
in running order by June 1.

Miss McLane will succeed us in
running the Central hotel June 1. The
following names are registered at the

' Central this morning: F. Blank, New
York; C. W. Carr, F. R. Grant, R . N.
Withenbury, T. R. Tuell, Otis A. Miller,
Miss Mamie Biggar, Asheville; --W. JD.

Breeze, Welch Galloway, Brevard; Mjss
Alta Ragland, Brevard; John Harrison,
Franklin; Miss Lelia McLain, French
Broad. JOE ROBT.

S M. Geary, Pierson, Mteh., writes:
"DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is curing
more plies here today than all other
remedies combined. It cures eczema
and all --other skin diseases"
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for alf1 of us when more
given to truck farming. his points he announced to his hearers
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ofwiinn News: Wiley Howard

eage or soutn Mam street, and at the
south edge of Sycamore street, to where
it enters said South Main street, and
tunning thence with eastern edge of
said South Main street, in a southern-l- y

direction, and along the edge of the
western end wall of said J. M. Ray's
livery Stable, 82 feet to a stake in the
edge df Main street, and the northwest
corner of a lot conveyed by James M.
Ray to Alice Ray by deed dated the
fifth day of September, 1885; thence
with the northern line of said lot an

Kenly, was in Wilson yesterday and at
the suggestion of two young white boys
.wirieri tin take a walk to Hominy

s
o

6

B

Swamp with them, not suspecting other
than friendly feeling, but this thought
was soon dispelled when the young

racket on himana mns "worked the

Its use is as wide as the
whole range of disease.

Rubbed on the skin, over
a painful part it instantly
penetrates and the pain
quickly vanishes.

It removes internal sore-
ness and inflammation of
every kind.

For lameness and weak
joints, neuralgia ind rheu-
matism, bruises and sprains,
sore throat ?rd a sore chest,
it is the easiest, quickest and
surest of cures. It stops a
cough and prevents con-
sumption.

For sale ty a!l druggists.
FeraeHie c&eaieai wirss.

Charle&tosu S. C.

that on last Sunday he wouift warn on
water. Saturday night he went to a
pond and drove up some posts and laid
some planks along about three inches
under the water. Sunday morning, by
appointment, a large crowd : assembled
to see the wonderful feat. During the
light some mean boys took out one of
the planks. After "spending several
miiiutes in prayer the sanctificationist
proceeded to walk. With eyes fixed
Heavenward he slowly and deliberately
walked in. Everything was still, and
guch remarks as "Ge, whiz I that man
shorely am sanctified!" could be heard
'ram the eager crowd of on-looke- rs.
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oand took all the jtnoney he had amount-
ing to $9.40. . . ..."
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Laurinburg Exchange: A billy goat CO

G

easterly direction feet to Sycamore
street: then with the western edge of
said Sycamore street to a stake at the
bend in said street; then continuing
along the western and southern edge
of said Sycamore street- - to a stake in
the edge of South Main street, the be-

ginning corner; said lot being the lot on
which said Ray's liverystable stands,
and: including said stable, sheds, plat- -

disturbed the seriousness of a meeting
at Gibson Station Sunday. His majesty

suddenly when about the middle of thewalked into the church wnen tne ser-

mon was about half finished, and when
an attempt was made to run him out he

eu
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o
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oond he came to the missing pianK

Esmeralda Inn, I Hickory Nut Gap,

May 13 The guests at the Esmeralda
Inn had a very unique picnic party yes-

terday, at Chapel Rock, which is situ-

ated in "the midst of a charming little
glen about half a mile down the gap,
and with pretty cascades running
through the centre of it. was named
Chapel Rock from the fact that the first
Episcopal service ever heard in the gap

C&t vOTO hv Some ladies from

o Ker choosr! under went the parson
above his head in water. The now thor-ono-h- iv

enrae-er- t crowd diSDersed with
sought shelter Under a Dencn anu im.
up heart-breakin- g yells that were al-

most too much for the preacher and
congregation. Billy was finally persuad-
ed K spend the day in the open air.

very little faith in sanctiflcation.

torms, etc., being the northern end of
the land conveyed to said J. M. Ray by
U. EL Speer and wife, A. S. Speer by
deed dated the 22nd day of April 1880,

and registered in Book 49, at page 233

of the records of deeds for Buncombe
County.

This the 7th day of May, 1898.
GEO. A. SHUFORD,

4w. ' Trustee.

BEATS THE KLONDIKE.were ncivx nv.i
iBf ffln, nan Mrs. Minor, of Tjirfoviii. Mav 13. The members of A, C. Thomas, of Marywville, Tex.,Mr.t oKixr assisted by Mrs. Arnold,

Southworth and MissMrs. Collins, Mrs. the Reidsvflle Rifles are very indignant
at a telegram received yesteniaF "M
...x.ii warn notified that their 1

It
Anna Jenks turnea to wun
by the time that Col. Turner who had

- rfat cava in jcompany with
,r. nl!o Tonk to eet the mail, had NOTxCSB Of TRUSTEE S SALE.

Under ami by virtue of the power of saleThe Gazette
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

in a deed of trust executed to the under--

place in the Second regiment has been
assigned to another company. They
charge treachery on the part of some

violated, In tbat aregu
bill Organized company belonging to
fe stile guard hasbeen turned down.

signed by Thos. O. Lambert and Susan
returned, the lunch baskets had been
filled and they re&AZ

destination. But tnefor their
best laid plans of mice and men gang

siarHes in this case,) ana

bas found a more valuable discovery than
ias yet been made in the Klondike. For
ears he sufered untold agony from con-

sumption, accompanied by hemoritoagea;
ihd was absolutely cured by Dr. King's
Mew Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
tnd OoMSi He eclered that gold is of lit--ae

vale to omparison with this marvei-out- a

core; would have it; even it Jt cost a
nundred dollars a bottle. Asthma, Bron-
chitis and all throat and lung affections are
positiveiy cure by Dr. Kings New Dla-jove- ry

tor Consumption. Trial bottles free
it T. C. Smith's Drug Store and Felham's
Pharmacy. "Regular size 50 eta. and $1.00.
guaranteed to cure or price refunded. 2

above we are led to believe that we Q
are selling goods daily far toss
money than others are willing to
take for them,

Now we do not mind such criti--
cisms. Really they axe oar best
advertisements. Three cars Flour

Lambert, his wife, and J. R. Lambert and

Lb F. Lambert, has wife, dated January 20,

18si. and recorded on the 21st day of Jan

At McMinnville the uary, 1891, in the office Of the register ofDavton Courier :clouds had gatnerea up i "
gentle rain began to fall. But when a
woman wills she will,

,
etc., and they R A. ROSS, tne rer . J' TO Atr and Feed this week with deeds of Buncombe county, North Garolini,

in hook of mortgages and deeds of trustother oay u "V M re N0TICB OF TRUSTEE'S SA1E.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale downo neiu ,
-

Vivai prcv' vYidetermined to naye me V";1"
1 in MVtuu uu v. w0

...i , ., tnsrether all the little ta No. 23, on pages 436 et. seq., and by vi-
rtue of said deed of trust, default having
been made in the payment of the moneymonths ago, asKeui l.A1 find and scattered them teen a deed of trust executed to the undersigned

as trustee byvt. F. Storiiefl amd Annie L.nap wnoXTr the niazza and soon had them cov- - congregation

arrival M .day.
Come right along far while 1

dollar swapping goes on we sa
you money.

H. C. JOHNSON CO,
86 38 North Main.g

i. ITanAlrlfl.h. AbOUt secure by said deed of trust, the under
Starnes, Ills wife, dated the 4th day of May, signed will sell for cash, at public auction,passage in tne doum. "Vr'inn e-ti- me

a
church

dozenmembers. The evangelist said.
ered with the usual picnic accompany-ment- s

of ham sandwiches hard boile
and pickles, and some del

WimLZt w itiriMt narrie Jenks.
1892, and recorded on the 6th day of May, at the court house door in the city of Aabe--

v i lie, Countyof Buncombe and State of1892, in the ofl.ee of the register or ueeas"Whv God hiess you, "There was a rose--con.ee t nd acted Kn the Bible! of Bunooaitoe Ooumty, North Carolina, to North Carolina, to the highest bidder, oa

MONDAY, TUB 23rd DAY OF MAY, A. DcheeKS tnaithfT2Sn at Chape, a ft o'- -P-"
book of mortgages and deeds of trust No. 1898, the property conveyed in the am

The queen of England has ordered
her battleship Revenge to make anchor
in Leghorn, when the commander, Ad-
miral Noel,; and. his staff can attend the
Toscanelli-Vespue- ci celebrations being
held in Florence. Mr. and Miss - Noel
have joined the admiral, coming from
Bordigera, and the other evening at the
i3oncert held in the Plazzo Vecchio the
ladies in white were set off to perfec-
tion by the dark uniforms of the of-

ficers. The uniforms of the English and

uir arr tlieer were mauj mm uccu - ,

30, at pagU 67 tft.M.v and by virtue of said deed of trust, and which is described tbm--J
ln as foUknrs: "AH the following deecrtaaideed of trust diefauM. having been made Inon the new

Albemarle,Southe-r-n Field: "Work
Ws ct' mill at piece or parcel of land, lying and being la

of the rock andmade on the beauty
surrounding scenery andheth!Vlty bVoke up they
satisfied as if the outing had beeiKteal.

XL . 0nr nf the afternoon and
the payment of the money secured by saidvviuttM vl 1 t w fannon e County of Buncombe, adjoining tne

t T QCT U . Ask any disinterested mechanic-
al expert and he will tell you'' zxr. . cr.oafnl mill men m deed of trust the undersigned will sell FOR

GASH at PubEc Auction, at the court bouse
tends of F. A. Lance, C. W. Beal and ot-
hers, described as follows, vie: Known uone 01 me hiuu .i. of this

the south, is the cniei pruu u
evening was devoted to rest and whist ,lv hft one of the John Ashley tract, the place where toeAmerican navy officers who are in at
and the picnic voted a success enxerpri. r . . -

begt Jn point said Thomas O. Lambert now laves: Begin- -door in the city of AshevtHe, County of

Buncombe and State of North Carolina, tomv, lotcct at pgeit a post oak and runs sou th 23 ie- -

of equipment,were: Dr. and Mrs. S. Westray Battle, 7tto grees west (111) one hundred and elerea
TCerr Osborne Toron-- 000 to 25,000 spmaies tu mb. -

I
um,Asheville; Mrs WaS M KMKI fk. ravmortv onnuireod in poles to a white oak; thence east with t.

W. Baldwin's line (160) poles to a small
Spanish oak; thence north (111) one nu-
ndred and eleven poles to a white oak;

the said deed of trust and which is ed

as follows: "All .the interest of , the Bicyles

tendance are subjects of much interest
to the Italians, accustomed to the bril-
liant red and gold galore of their own
md the-sAustri- an and German army
and navy: The utter simplicity, the
lark colore and quiet get-u- p of the
English impresses not-quit- e favorably
the color-iovir- ig Italians, and they
scoff at the awkwardness of the British
officers, .who doff at the least ' excuse
their despised uniforms, in which they
lok like wodden men. The Italian of-t- vi

nnntra.rv. never ameax

several New England cotton machinery
thence west (160) poles to the beginning,ARE THE BEST.

Mich.; Miss Editn muoei .
Acago, In, -

SESSION OF DENTAL SOCIETY.

said T. F. Starnes ana Annie Li. starnes,
said interest being an one undivided onemanufacturers. containing one hundred and eleven acre

more or less;". and tt being the same ianaThey are absolutely uniform inrailroad seems to be an third (1-- 3) interest in and to tne following
The Pickens iQrta I av-iha- a niona and naxnM of land, situate. conveyed to T. P. Johnston, trustee,i O T I (JM i I. O Ut x fc.h- I u'COLl Kvvv w XT 'Favetteville, May 13 The meeting of

deed of trust, dated the 20th day of JanuS aSSrtbadTuclL On Friday lying and being-i- n the dj of Asheviaie,
With v,,t, irrf RimMmtM. and tat of NOrt&the State Dental Society is full of inter ary, 1891. and recorded on the 21st dayUTQC '.eilLCU J J I wuju vj r imorning t - the Carolina, on the west aide of Water streetest. The welcoming address was deuv- -

willingly except in their gold braid ahdJk,, prn n- - M Rose and an eio- - January, 1891, in book of mortgages aao.

deeds of trust No. 23, at pages 436 et. m,
referenus to which is hereby express!

: x aiimorl hV K
mien reaoonse was made by Dr. J. n
?v. i Wllmitiertftn. It WUS a

DUttons, ponsiaenng anu risunj1 "
the Imposing dress adds greatly to their
rather insignificant appearance.

Saturday tne irara jumycu .. -
ot,h naifeenfcer ear went made for a more full and partflcular de--

scribed as follows: Beginning at the south-
east corner of the lot conveyed by T. F.
Starnes, T. C. Starnes and George H.
Starnes to George Henderson by deed dated

quality and Snish. Yon have the
added satisfaction of Knowing
no one can buy a Columbia
cheaper than you. We sell for
one price only the advertised
price.

Colombia Chadnlelss $125'
(Bevel Gear'

Columbia, Chain Wheels 75
Harttords - - - - 50
Vedettes - - $40 and 35

iana ie cue,."; " . T" i wv Son.
iUrilO-lxt- , vx .......
gem of classical and poetic diction
ooiio wnrton's address was a mas- - over a 10-fo- ot emowuuuc""- -

ttnel says: "Spikes had been placed ojterlv effort. A fine essay was read by
the rail and were seen Dy vi-- --

sroption of the said land.
This April 23, 1898.

T. P. JOHNSTON,
TauBte

'UPHOLSTERING.

r xTtiHarri nf Tiockv Mount The suo
f rentnJ Education' was dis--

"I would not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for its weight in
golcV" writes D. J. Jones, of Holland,
Va. "My wife was troubled . with a
cough for nearly two years. I tried va.--.

rious patent remedies, besides numer

passengers, but a w,
quickly that no one communicate
with the engineer.w nt T.iverman. E. I. Hunter

0r,ri wntnnftr: "Ouerative Dentistry TtimMri ' i mn. n I Of.nliM work in UP

June 7, 1890, and recorded in the office of
register of deeds of Buncombe County, in
book 71, page 224, said corner being in the
western margin of Water street, and runs
thence with Hendoasoo's south line south
fifty four, degrees forty-fiv-e mdnutes west
(S. 54 deg. 46 m W.) one hundred and five
(105) feet to a stake at said Henderson's
sou tin west corner in the line of a lot con-
veyed by John W. Starnes to S. Hammer -

hv Dr's. Durham, Hunter and Wright - Tfs Duck-- bolstering can now secure It at reason
Lawrence,, of Georgia, was electea VS''tit'txmn Tues- - POPE MFG CO.,Dr

an ous prescriptions from physicians, all of jhonnrarv member. Dr. J. nony T woixn, ui y":ri'l aeneral Pnwles
Alton hot mn iMifcrn Hanl-nrij- d baTStSmith, of Baltimore, was caiieu f - - "7nst eniisting a young

onrl resnonded haDDilV. The who had run from 10.no fr lino nrf rnairinz. MWrr AIT" Mil KWU1VU B sctilag; thence with the eastern Line of saidsession was devoted to clinics. In the
Qftmnnn Dr. G. B. Patterson, of Fay-- ZZ tn vn to the war. The young man yean experience hi large cities.

which did no good. 1 was at last per-
suaded to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which promptly re-
lieved the coUgh. The second bottle ef-

fected a complete mire." The 25 and 50

cent battles are for sale by Dr. T. C.

Hartford, Conn .

Catalogue free from any Colombia
dealer, or by mall for ols t. stamp.

Hough & Dunham, Agents, s
Asheyille.

ottovine read an able naoer on "Pros- - JOSEPH MANKlEWiL,
1 Bast Court Squar

thatin nentisttrv." Dr. Jewett, of the
had joined the Statesville company oi

Mr. Duckworthregiment."
S rathlr with his protest ahd it

avail him nothing. Young
will probably aboutDuckworth came to Statesville
ZT-- onHstlner in the com- -

lest named tot (viz: wammersciialg's lot)
one hundred and fifty-si- x and one-thi- rd

(156 1-- 3) feet to the margin of Hiawassee
street or Hiawassee place; thence with the
margin of said Hiawassee street south
forty-fo- ur degrees east (8. 44 deg..) one
hundred and fifty (150) feet to a stake in
the margin of said Hiawassee street; thence

thanks.
BREVARD.

Smith.

NOTICE. ,

It has this day been agreed that the ICUREFITSpany and .went witn ix io ig" "
day a week ago. r still with the margin of said street east--

When 1 say 1 cure I do not mean merely towardly fifty (50) feet to a stake at the in

Brevard Clipper: Sheriff McGaha,(
accompanied by Miss Mary and Juanita
Allison, visited the home of the sheriff s
father, at Cedar Mountain, the first of
the week.

John Neely. of Asheville, visited

-- s rrta. Mr. W. D. Howden, a
rva. CiBii x rv. i-,- d. who re- - tersection of saM Hiawassee street witn

Water street; thence wlfch the western
wean tor a time ana men nave mem j
mean a radical cure. I have wade the gw
FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS
long stndy. I warrant my remedy to care the wow

cases. Because others have failed is no roa3
memDer oi ibb "

country, came to town yes
sides in the

firm of D. G. Noland.M. J. Riley and
E. B. Powell, trading and doing a bro-
kerage business under the firm name
and style of Noland, Rellly & Co., has
this day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent, D. G. Nolandretiring from the
business! Reilly & Powell will continue
the business as formerly conducted by
the old firm.

JETTER than cure is prevention.
D By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla you
may keep well, with pure blood, strong
nerves and a good APPETITE.

"
.

. "Qne Minute Ceugh-Cur- e Is .the best
preparation I have ever sold or used
and I can't saytob much in. its praise."
L. M. Kennon, Merchant, Odeli, Ga.

nmrtth of Water street northerly two hunj . niA nt fertilizer. di-.j- 'friends and relatives in our town this dred and ninety-fou- r (294) feet to the Betux-y- 1U1 y
no now receiving a core, oeno i. uuto ;v. - --

.ter his arrival ne wa called upon to
He had previ- -nAnai. o tviA fl.rmorv. press and Postomce address.

ginning; the said lot hereoy conveyed nemg
all that lot of land bounded on the north
by the tot of George Henderson, on the east

Rev; L.. A. Falls leaves today (Thurs
day) for his oKd home at Falston, N. C,
to attend the Shelby district Sunday
school conference which convenes at

PlOf.W.B.PEEKE.F.D.,ously enlisted tor me a--

went home lmmedi- -
as he was nptified by Water street, on tne soucai by Hiawas-

see street, ejnd on the west by Hiawassee
street aod the S. Hammerschlag lot; andthat place. Owing to his absence there

will be no services at the Methodist
A CLx3Vx8R TRTCK.

T1 eortaaifiy looks lSke it, but tihere is rs--
also being a portion of a lot of land con

church f Sunday morning. aWy no triok bout it. Aay cany- -

veyed to T. F. Starnes, T. C. Starnes ana
George H. Starnes by A. S. Merrimon and NDY GATHARTIG

JJ. G. NOLAND,
E. B. POWELL.
M. J. REILLT.

May 7, 1898.

YULLOW JAlfNDTCE CURED.

Suffering humanity ehonild be Supplied
with every means possible for its relief. It
(s with pleasure, we publish the following:
"This is to certify that I was a terrible
sufferer from' Yellow Janudiee for over six

who baa Lame jjsok ana "
Malaria or SeWous taxxulhftes. We mean heSEVERAL TOWNS.

away oy uim6M!n ure MmselX rtgM
Bwrt nttif.twM. Itds medicine tones upBlack Mountain Eagle: Attorney G,

B. Gardner, who accompanied Hon. W ihx urthAixk wtem. acts as a atimulanit to
J. Copke to. Asheville, returned home Liver and Kidneys, 1s a blood purifler and

nA fwvkv it cures Oanstlpation, Head- -Saturday.
aohe, Fainting Spalla, saeepleasnew and
vifl.i.nifhrilv. Tt is Durely vegetable, a mildLenoir Topic: Aj fearful thunder months, end was treated by some of the

best physicians in our "city and all to no
avail. Dr. Betf, our druggist, recommend CURt COIISTIPATIOIIlftwtiMve.; aaid restores the system to its

wife by deed dated tne 7tn aay or Apni,
87, and recorded in the office of the regis-

ter of deeds of Buncombe County in book
No. 58, page 320."

The said land above described being also
the same land conveyed to Thoa. A. Jones
trustee, by T. F. Staraes and Annie L.
Starnes his wife, by deed to trust dated the
4th day of May 1892, and recorded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds of Buncombe
County, in book No. 30, page 57 et seq., ref-
erence to' which' deed' as recorded is hesetoy
made for a more fuH and perfect descrip-
tion of the said land.

This Aprtt 7, 1808.
T0S. A. JVTBS.

Trustee.

storm struck Lenoir last Thursday
evening about 6 o'clock. Lightning
struck a tree near Mr. G. L. Barn- - ed Eaectric Bibters; and after taking twonatural Vigor. Try BSletobric Bitters and be

oonvineed flhat they are a miracle worker.
EJvery bottfle guaranteed. Only 50c. a bot-- h

ait. T. C. amJto'a iDruigoief aiod Pel- -
ALL10bottaes,. i. was entirely CMPed. I new takehardt's residence and set it on fire. great P"wi f m rewnmnenusng them to RDUGG15T525 SOany person franertng nom this terribleAt Wooresville Levi A. Bostian, aged toam's Pharmacy. eatotheS4I ARSAI.nTRT.Y fiTIlPIIPPttRn to care anyone ofmalary. i am gatermty yours, M. A. Ho--sixty-nin-e years, and Miss Delia Llovd 1 """va v iuui wvuuuiiuuv nve. neveraged twenty years, were married at the ft 00. FOR Smith and Pelham's Pharmacy. 4

GO TO H. a JOHNSON
GARDEN SHEDS.residence of J. H. Hodgens by Rev. J


